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On th~ 19l 0\''-1I1<I1A~9'' yuu ...111;00. Pro, ... Sl4temenl 'OO1";I1ing ..pport
lor ~ resolution rf!flU"'III" l r»- Suuthen. CompoI'. to C~ PUtdl.l""'!l CCMJ
produced on the Republ<e 0' South Af.a. Th.s Pfopo~ll$ 'lIOI.W<O!d by
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why this 5l'ur~hc)kler u,'solull,m ....~I ,nuodu<;ood \'. e !~I it ;5 ,mllOrUnt ~k·
ground material for i~"", 10 r.0t>Slder be'o<~ ,h_. -.v'" nn 1'1;, plIrtitu'
r~..(ion.

II you ow-n;my s{odo. in Ttle Soulhem ComPllny we~ you will YOle lor
th. r~lut,on_ The re:;olullon w,1I apoN' on the Proxy Stlr_m=t ..... iTed to
you by thl': corpor~tion ind, ,f you llIpport it. YOU shOllld yote lor it on the
corporation's proxy lorm. If YOU' stOCk is held 101 ",0" by ii bank or broker
age hou~e. you can In.true! HlIlr!l1 to VOle yO\ll J ...... , III favor of the r~lu·

lion. All~rnJt;·"dy.YO" C_" VOle on this res.. .1" t .'"" I-V clip"i"'l 01.11 lhe ballol
10 Il" found 0" th_ la.1 p:l()e and returning It 1<1 the Churrh Project un U,S.
Inye:tmenl~ in Soulhern Alrjc.1-1975. 475 RIverside Orlve, RO(Jro u66, New
Yor~, r,.Y. 10027.
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STOCKHOLDER PROPOSAL

RESOLVEO. lhat lh, 'toc~holden 01 The
Somher" ComPlny leQ"_'t that the Board ot
O"eclo,s enabllsh I So, "h,,,, Syslem Coml)flnin



policy which would prohibit lhe pu.chaw of COllI
I.om lhe Rlpublic 01 South Alfica ,.Iong II the
go_n.".nt of thU country rrIlIintainl .acillly
dilcrim'l\Ito.y ..,ploy....nt policifi.nd praeticl't
th.ough .panheid IIwI and '1lgUIationl.

SUI'f'ORTING STATEMENT

W. <;ommlfld manlgl"iltlt'l Itltemenl to I'"
1914 Stodlholdl'" Meeting 'hoIl The SoutlMtn
Company it "commin-.l 10 comph.nce with IhI
pr..... lIionl of Ihe EqUil Employment Oppor·
tunity Lawl" .nd "rrIlIint.im AIli.mato... Adoon
Pr!9.mJ .nd oth.. procedUfeJ IMI'IIned 10 en'
....e non-diJa'minalion, nol only In hi"ng .nd
promoloon but in all Olhe.....I of t'" bUlif\IU
• win:'

In ....dion mo.ally incompalible w,lh Ihllt
prineiplK. thl Company hll Inlllad InlO I

$41.000.000 wnn.ct. importing 2·1/2 million
lonl 01 coal f.om Soulh AI.ie•. Und.....Iu.·
.Mgrl9llioniJl pr.cticel, thi. coal Ii p.oduced
Ih.ough Ihl "Wnlraet labo." 01 bl.ck mine••
who I ...age 545 month lv, IIIi Ih.n 1/4 01 Ihe
""Igel of the ""hill mine'l placed o.e. them.
While Ihe latte' ha.e luusidized f~mily houling,
mOil bllck m;nI.s a'e com~l\ed 10 I...e lhe"
famili" behind on 'IItrvations during thei' 'I'M"
long <;ont.act., Rega.dlen of abilitv. lhlY arl
1IIIiIled 10 Ihe bonom·br.cket lOin. By South
Af.ian llW, no bl.ck mini' can .uplf"'$1 a
whillO' belong 10. reOO<;lnia<! Irade union, fo,·
bidden ciliZln.hip .nd the Will in Soulh AhiCII.
bl.du hoI..1 few normal means 10 Impro... the..

",.
T'" Southern Companv should nop fo.cing

fr.. A""""Clln minl<s to <:omplle wllh coal pro·
duCIId by South Af,ica'sopprlSsed and ...."ically
und..pald tabor....

SPONSORSHIP

The Unlled Chu.ch Boa.d lor Work! M,nrll'.es
"a p¥tOClpanl tn lhe: Chu.ch P'Olecl on Unlle<.!
SI,les I""eslmeots In Southern AI"CI-1975 lInt
"P,0Iec!'1. The P'OIect IS a COOJ)!'I.tlYe under
takIng 01 boa.ds and agencIes 01 'le\'en P,otes
~nt dt1'OOm ..... tlOOS. 01 S" Roman Catholoc
orders. ollhe Unlla".... Unl\Oe.... I..1 A'WCI.llon.
.nd 01 Ihe Nallonal CouncIL 01 Chu'ches 01
Ch!lll In Ihe U.S.A 1\ Includes lhe lollow,ng
parlO<:Ip.nts·

1. Ame,oan B.ptlsl Home M.."on Soc,eues.
2. Commillee on SlK,al Re'llOllSlb,loly ,n In

.esunentS of the E~eCll!i.e Coune.! of the 00
nte,11C and Foreign Misslona.v SO(iety 01 Ihe
p.olest.nt Ep,scopal Chu'ch in Ihe USA

3. NatiOrnil D,.i"on. Women's D,••"on and
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Wo.ld O;"'lOn ollhe Board 01 GlolWl Mlnl'IlIes
01 the Urmed Method"t Chu'ch.

4. Relormed Chu'ch In Ame..ca.
5 Unlled Ch",,,an M"IIO....'y SOCI~IV 01 thoe

Ch"st,an Chu'ch 10 "';Iplts 01 Ch' ,sll.
6 Unlled Chu,ch Boa'd lor Horw:l;ond NIln

..uoes.. Un,ted Chu,ch B_d lor Wor,d W- n,st'.ts.
and Center lor Soc...1 ACloo" 01 th~ Unlled
Chu.ch of ChflSt

7, Un.ted Presbyter ..... Chu.ch ,n lhe Un,ted
Stiles 01 A~ICI.

8 f.anc,scan f".u ollhe Atonemenl
9 GIen..-v HOffIll' M,uoona,y IC,ne"''''''').
1O. Hone MIiSMJn SI,I""S of Amer IU IC,nc,n

naul
11 MI St loYn~ female u""!,,,.. Academv.

Inc. (Kentucky!.
12. P.O"'nce 01 SI. JOSl:Ph 01 Ine ~puch,n

O,d"".
13 S'Slers 01 Cha"IV IC,ncmrnllll
14 O~nme"l 01 Educallon and Soc,al Con

<:e,n of the Un,II".n Unl.e, ...hs( ASSClClallon
101 ChurcheJand f ellowlh'I>I ,n Nonh Ame'O<:lI)

15, Nallonal Cou"c,1 of tl'e ChurcheJ 01
Ch,ist In Ihe U.S,A.

Each 01 LI'e PrOIe<:t plIruC'I)ilnts has on Ihe ,,.
tlo",,1 I""el a .a"eIV 01 hoard,. lIqertc'ts, I,en
!fon pllns. elc. No.tlempt has I)un made 10 can·
.au all lhne boards, .gencles. elc .. 10 mvote
Ihem 10 JOIn lhe Pro)!!:1 o. to ilUppon In,s Slock
ho.der ,esolut,on. PartO<:'I)ilnts In Ih>! PrOlect
a.e nol .llerrpllflg 10 sueak tor or ,eprestnt
Otner nal,onal boa.-d".ncllS or 10C0lI1 churches
Of .ndnrtdual chu.ch members bul lO ll>lllk onlV
lor IhernWlM!s as It-ev Sf!ek 10 KI .esponSlbIV"
,,,,,mullonal ,,,,,eslor .. The P'OI!!:I nell does
nol own ,tock m any cor~al'ons. 1\ Ii lin ad
hoc coalillon 01 church "'!1""" lIS (hal are Jha<e
noldell.....u t:\Jol ",e ~once<neo aUOUt lilt '0·" 0'
US. corporalfOOl lhal ha.... _."ons ,n South
ern A"IU.

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY'S
CONTRACT TO BUY COAL
MlNEO UNDER THE SYSTEM
Of APARTHEID

On December 20. 1973. Gull Pow.. Comp.ilny.
• subs,d ....v 01 The Southern Company. sogned.
cont'lICl 10 ,mporl 2.5 m,lhon Ions of coal over
1I th.ee yea, pe1'lod .1 a cost 01 .pp,o~,mate·v

547,000.000 hom lhe T,ans....1 Coal OWnI"
ASsocllltlon P'OP'lelarV Ltd .• corpo,allon ,n
lhe Repubhc of South Altica The Mannesmann
P,pe and Steel Corpo'allon.• German corpora
lion w,lh 'IS III "tc,pal U,S oil ICe ,n Jackson
.,lIe, flor,da. made ll,e saici .rrangemerlls 00·
LWeen The Southern Coml"'''V Sllb$,d;arv and



cruited for mine work, to havea contract. African
work·seekers in the reserve must register with a
governmem labor office when they come of age
and can leave the reserve only if they have otJ.
tained contracts of labor. The Proje<:t feels this
contraCt labor is "economically forced labor:'
and the resulting wide profit margins of em·
ployers in such labor·imensive industries as min
ing permit South African cool to compete un
fairly in the United States market in spite of
transport costs.

In the Project's opinion the following are lhe
most importam restrictions and inequalities
through which black miners in South Africa are
e"ploited:

1. The backbone of the South African mining
industry is the core of about 650.000 contract
laborers permined ea<:h year to leave the reserva·
tions Or emer the country from neighboring
nations to work for white owners and managers.
If for any reason they quit their jobs, they may
be subject to various sanctions. At the very least.
they must find another employer within a lew
days or be "endorsed out." j.e.. ordered by the
police to relurn. to the reservation.

2, The basic law determining work COnditions
for contraCt mine labor is the Mines and Works
Amendment Act of 1911, with subsequent addi.
tions. It limits access to most of the skilled oc·
cupations in the mining industry to "European.,
Cape Coloured and Mauritius Creoles or St.
Helena persons." In plain American language
this means that black Africans, although they
comprise 71% of the population and 87% of
the labor force in mining. cannot be considered
for any but the lowest level. of mine employ·
ment. And. under strict practice. a black person
is not permined to supervise a white person

3, The average cash wage paid blacks in the
cool mining sector at the end of 1973 was aboul
S45a month for four44.hourweeks, By contrast.
white mine.. averaged $640 a month. 0' 14
times mOre. The Project believes thal African
wages are exTremely ex ploitative, considering the
b<tck·breaking labor required in the mines.

4. At a typical mine. white managers and
supervisors live with their families in comfOrt·
able subsidized. or even free, housing. In contrast.
the black contract laborers are compelled to live
twelve to a barrack room. oilen hundreds of
miles from their families, for the si", twelve. Or
eighteen months 01 their contracts.

5. Black miners, like all of the 17,7 million
Africans among South Africa's 25 million inhab·
itants (the others are 4.2 million whites. 2.3
million coloureds Or people of mixed descent,
and 709.000 Asians!. must at all times carry a
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the South African coal producero;. Shipment$of
this imported coal began 10 arrive in Mobile. Ala·
b<!ma. by (he middle of 1974,

The Project believes thai, according to news·
paper accounts. The Southern Company is the
only corporation in the United States involved in
the imporlation of coal from South Africa. In
view of the Company's outspoken commitment
to non_discrimination "not only in hiring and pr~

motion but in all other areas of the business as
well," as publicly affirmed .!the 1974 Annual
Stockholdeu' Meeting. the Project feels this can·
Ifact with apartheid is incomprehensible and
Ihould be terminated.

WHY THE PROJECT BELIEVES
THE IMPORTATION OF
SOUTH AFRICAN COAL IS
INCONSISTENT WITH THE
PR INCIPlES OF
AMERICAN SOCIETY

The white minority government in South
Africa is imernationally known for its apartheid
policy, Apartheid is defined as "racial segrega
tion; spe<:lf,: a pol icy of segregalion and politica I
and e<:onomic discrimination against non·Euro·
pean groups in the Republic 01 South Africa,"

Mining has been the foundation of the econo·
my of the Republic of South Africa The Project
believes the mining industry has been built and
maintained Ihrough legislation which guarantees
to white employers an ine~hauSlible black labor
supply. These workers are without national po·
litical suffrage, without re<:ognized trade unions.
without the righl to bring their families from the
reservations to the mines, and commonly without
any alternative way to earn the money for food
indis.pensable to survival. The Project believes the
whole comple" of laws and regulations thus de·
signed to maintain the black majority 01 the
population ,n perpetual political and e<:onomic
subjugation to the while minority is the primary
reason why it is possible lor South African min
ing companies 10 prod"ce coal at the pithead
for appro"imately S1.93 a ton compared with
over S7.00 per tOn in the United States.

Black labor in South African mines is inden
tured migrant labor. Although at home on their
continent of origin, black miners-like other black
workers-are classified by thewhites-only govern·
ment of the Republic as "migratory labor." Even
though blacks comprise 71% of the population.
they are legally obliged 10 call reservations, which
comprise but 13% of the land, their "homeland,"
The Bantu Labor Actof 1964 requires the Iicens·
ing of all persons whO procure or engage blacks
for employment in any mine, and all those reo

I
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"passbook," which outline, their whole life·
history, Iistin9 any crimes Or irregularities of
whi<:h they have been aocused. Last year an aver
age of 1.'100 Africans were arrested each day
for such viOlations as failin9 to carry their pa••
booh at all time..

The Project feels these five characteristic. of
the apartheid .y.tem show how South Africa is
able to produce the world's cheape.t coal, in
monetary terms. but the world's mOSt expensive
coal when measured in terms of human dignity
and workers' rights,

American miner, have also made clear their
feelings on the .ubject The June 1·15. 1974,
issue of Till' U"i/",I ,lib,,· 11''''1.",.,\, J"","Hul stated:

"Just days after UMWA, membeis.Leamed 0_'__
the South African deal Iwith The Southern
Companyl. mOre than 90% of the a.OOO·man
district walked off the job in protes!.

''The prOtest occurred May 22. the day that
stockholders and the board of directors of The
Southem Co. held its annual mootin9 in Bir.
min9ham. About 500 miners established a
picket line around the Kahler Plaza Hotel
where the meeting was heid. They carried
si9ns protesting the South African coal im·
ports, "

The article ended with a quote of an Alabama
local member.

"Slavery in the South went out a long time
ago. We don't believe in sl"very. Slave labor in
Africa is real cheap, and it is my information
that this coal i, produced under slave labor
conditions.

"Our people fool pretty much the SlIme
about this importing of coal trom South Afri·
ca: one ton or fifty million tons. it's got to be
stopped. Not tomorrow but today."
Unt,IOctooer. 19/4. Soutn ATrlcan law, made

a breach of the labor contract a criminal offen.e.
punishable by imprisonment. Such repressive
laws were altered only alter the United Mine
Workers of America and the State of Alabama
commenced an adminiUrative proceeding with
the U.S. Customs Service to stop the importation
by The South....n Company of South African coal
to the United States on the 9roonds that it vio
lated the Tariff Act of 1930 because of the con
ditions under which the coal was produced. The
South African Government responded by repeal·
ing the penal provisions of the Master and Servo
ants Act and 41 similar pieces of legislation that
included '"slave-like" criminal saro:::tion.. The
Proje<:t believes the repeal of the penal provisions
of such legislation, so blatantly oppre.sive of hu
man rights. was nOt prompted by any desire to
improve the lives of black workers in the coon·
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try. But rather, the repeal was forced upon the
South African Government be<:ause its mining
and certain other e"port~ to the United State.
were clearly prohibited by Section 307 of the U.S.
T~riff Act of 193009 U.S.C. 1307). That Sec·
tion specifically prohibits the importation into
the United State. of any prodUCts mined. pro'
duced or manufactured by forced or indentured
labor if they are mined. produced Or manufac
tured in the United State. in such quantity as to
SIIti~fy domestic consumptive demand. The
UMWA and the State of Alabama were un$Uc·
cessful in the original petition. An appeal is Cur·
rently being prepared. Since the reSOlution
of this case has not reached a final determination,
the Project urges stockholders to consider the
spIrit and intenf'of Co"!!ress at theiime when
this Tariff Act was passed. with the amendment
containi,,!! this prohibition.

Senator Blaine, the sponsor of Se<:tion 307,
made these statements during the CO"9ressional
debate-. in 1929:

"By thi~ ~mendment I propose to carry out
the conscience of the world a. expressed in
treaties. I propose this amendment to reflect
the spirit of the men ~nd women who have $SC·
rificed in order that slavery might be banished
from the world, The form Of labor inhibited
by this proposed amendment is slavery. noth·
ing short of slavery. Are we at this moment
going to retrace Our steP'? Are we going to
deny that which we have professed in the past?
If SO. we would better charge the Lincoln
Monument with dynamite, tear down the
nobleSt institutions in Our country. ~nd destroy
the wirit of freedom. If there is any opposi
tion, it seem. to me the opposition can come
only from technical objection. .1 under
stand that we might suffer some e<:onomic
loss. but we Cannot aftord any economic gain
at the sacrifice of the dtgeneracy and dealtl of
the native•. amounting to millions of men and
wOmen who should be under the guidance of a
civilil~tion that will give them an opportunity
to ott_in the heights they may attain... ,Such
situation. of poverty and degener~cy involve a
moral question. But a.ide from that. American
agriculture and the American worker. from the
standpoint of our economic security. should
not be placed in competition with forced and
indentured labor wherever it may be found."
This i. also the position of the Project in seek

ing shareholder ~lJpport for ending The Southern
Company's ill·conceived cOntract to import coal
mined under apartheid. Although the South
African Government has rescinded some of the
la~ which mo.t glaringly affirm the white SUo
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p<emacy in the economic sector. the basic pol,t;
e.l structure 0' ilpilrlheid remilins inliet. in<!
ITIilny VOICeless. voteless AIricin minel'S Shll have
no allerNllVe 10 their servile roll! other lhiln ul
ter prIVilUon. or even stiH"Villion. on the .. ilSS,gned
~toons.

SOUTH AFRICAN COAL AND
U.S. PUBLIC POLICY

Reprewnuuve:s of the United Sliltes Govern·
ment ,n the Unl1l!d Nillions ind In South Alrl(ll
hwe fTIilde clNr. ,n Sjleilking of U.s. prrvate WI·
veslment. tl\ilt our counlry'S ollic:iill pollcy 's ,n
thirp opposinon to ap;lrtheld prin<;,ples and
practICes. The Stille Dep;lrtment "does not en
cour. US. prrville inve",ment in South Alrica.
eontr.y 10 our promotio",,' ilCtivities el_here.·

The Project 'eels there Is no rNSOn why U.s.
ooll(y should be iny less opposed to the import
01 Soulh A'ricin coal. The Soulhern Comp;lny
hn St41tl!d:

"In ao effort 10 comply w,th Florida COill
Board regulillions 00 sulfur oxide em,ssions,
Gulf Pow".. was fOfced 10 seek a supplier of
readily available low·sulfur/high BTU cool.
After exhilusliog ail domestic possibilities. the
world markel wu 'I'l'!rched for adequate sup'
plies 01 low sulfur coal. and a source was
louoo in South Africa."

But the Uoited States coma,ol aburldilrll COilI
resoUfl:es. ,ocluding low-sulfur grades. ilOO "even
rlOW. oet export"," of coal 10 lhe world.

Olher illtern.ollve5 also exist to imporllflg Ille
type 01 COilI produced in South Afrlcil. Alan G.
Kirk. ASS'stilm Admio;stnllor lor Enforcement
arod Ge""ill Counsel ollhe E""lfonmemill Pro
tecllOn Agerw;y. stilles:

"00 il NIlOrlllI Iw$is, we do nol beheve IMI
.mportS 01 COill~ aoything 01 lignifteilnC:e
to COfluibute WI rnliling the 9Oil'1 01 the Cleiln
Air Act. It III doublfullhese 'mports could blI
eXp;lnded enouott to rt'Iilke il difference in the
nol lew 'fUrs. Alter thilt. it should be pol>

soble 10 burn dome:<Iic coal and meet all ilp
plic:ilble air pollutIon sUndardl eilher by open
,ng new m,nes lor low·sulfur cOilI Or by u. of
FGD IFlue Gas Dl!5Ulluri~"ionlequipment."
In the ligkt 01 the known public position 01

both the U.S. Stale Department arod U.s. En
Ylroomental Protecl;"n Agency. lhl! Projecl be
lieves The Southern Company's contract 10 im.
port ooal mi""d uooer the 3p;1rtheid sysum cln.
rlOt be juuilied,

CONCLUSION

The Church Project DO U.S. Inveslment~ in
Southern Afflca feels thill urldcrlying principles
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01 U.S. 1_ ilOO U.S. polICy. as well II The
Southern Camp;lny's own Slated commitment to
eqUilI employment opptlftuOlly in .11 arNS 01
buslrless. are clNrly violated by lhe ,mportillloo
of South Aftican !:WI. II believes lhiltthe Com·
piilny should immedlalely negDlllle lhe lermo
lion 01 itl presenl corm-et with the SOUltl Alft
an IUppllers lind Ilhrm ill a fJIIl1er 01 l»sIC
Comp;lny policy lhilt .t will fJllke no lur!her
purchases ffom South AIrlciln 1IOUrceI as long as
~theid lind the contracl Iilbor syslem rl!rTlilin
the esse<Ilial leillures of the South AIrlCin econ
omy. The Project believes only a deciIM. prin
cipled ilC1ion to end this u~eeedentl!d importa
tion of South AlriCilfl COilI will gu..lotee lhilt
this mistake il rlOt repuled by The Soulhern
Compiilnyor ilrIy other corporltion.

VOTING INFORMATION

Ttle ProJecl iovilcs III cooceroed Itocktlolders
10 votl! lor lhe resolulion which lhe Uniled
Church B03rd for World Mmi~trie~ hiiJ iotroduced
for dc<;ision al the 1975 Annuill StockhOlders'
Meeliog.

Every stocktlol(ler will hive lhe opporlunity
10 VOl" by mail for 0' 3!J3in1i1thil p,opOs.al. using
the Company'l owo proxy card. Alternatively.
Itockholders rt'Iily al1end ltle Armual Meeling 10
vole tlleir shilr'" in person or USl! the special
lorm attached 10 lhlS Stalement g,vmg the Proj
eel ilultlority to vote lhe lhires II lhe ArlrlUill
Meeting. Any penon giving I proxy to rt'Iilnage
ment or to the Project rt'Iily revoke II ill any lime
prlOl' to its exerclSl! on the dily 01 the Annual
Meeting., MliV 28. 1975, by grv,ng nollce 01 r.,.
VOClltlOrl or by execuung Ind returnong a subse
quentty dilled pro"y The rec:ord dilte lor 0...
termoning which seeurlly' holderl .re entitled 10
vole. -"" the number 01 vol,ng IIIilr"" OUI~nd
"'g. will be lound in the Coml»'ly'l Proxy SIal.,.
menl. Any ptoxiel whteh tile Project receives
WIll be voted at the meel'ng ,n I(:t;Ordilnce wl1h
thed"eclionsg....... by the stocktlolder.

The PrOJecl hils requesled eilClt 01 ,11 poilrtlC'
piilntlto solICit "'~I lor thIS resolul,on ill pro
posed to The Southern Camplny. The Project
WIll rlOt atlempt to d.sser.,.uoale IhlS Proxy Sial.,.
mem to eilCh $hafeholdcr sonee to do so would
be too costly. The COSI 01 the persooill sollCita
tion by lhe part'C,parlll in lhe ~rOJect il not
known but i~ expected nOl to exceed 52.000.
The Projecl w,1i seek the cooperal,oo 01 others
in sol iciling suppon for th's 'esolulio", espec,ally
lhal of oth"r religiouI9'OI,pl. uoivl!r~ilies. foun
daliool.•nd concerned mSlitutions and iOdivid'
uals.



CHURCH PROJECT ON UNITED STATES
INVESTMENTS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA--1975

415 R'verside 0,.,.., New York, N.Y, 10021, March 20.1975

---_.•_------------------------------------------_.---.------------------------
Proxy Solicited by The Church Project on United Stiltes Investments
in Southern Afriu for the AnnUill Meeting of Stockholders of the
Southern Compilny

The underlogned lIockholder hereb .....ppoinll
Or. Howard Sehomer. M,. P..,l M. NeuNoUlel".
Mr. Timoth H. Sm.th...nd Mr. Oudley E.
Thompson nd f'Ch 01 them jointl.....nd _ .
..II .... pro.it1 with full ~r 01 substitution. to
vote only on the following mutl!f ..nsNo,es of
Common StOCk of the COmp;ln... which the un
d~igned is entitled to yote ..t the 1975 Annu..1
Meeting of Stockholders of the indi<;ated Com·
pan.....nd at .n... adjournment thereof:

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY

,,,

'0"' _ AGAINST' _

The StOCkholder P,oposal sponsored by the
United Church Board for World Ministries con·
cerning cool mined b the Republic of South
AfriC;l ..nd purd\llied b The Southern COmp;ln ....

PLEASE SPECIFY NUMBER OF SHARES
HELD' _

DATEO'- _ 1975

, 1'1_ sign in the ••act rmonner in which your
sNorei "re regoltered. When IIgn'ng as ;I1tClrney,
executor, Mmlnlltf ..tor or trullee. or lor .. cor
poruion. plene ,we your lull title. For JOInt
acCOUnli. each owner lhould sign.

Return thil pro.... b... M..... 28 to.
Church ProjKt on United Sl;IteslnYeltml!flts
in Southl!fn Afoe.. - 1975
415 Rive'lrde O,i~. Room 566
New York. N.Y. 10027

._------------~---------------------_.---------------------------------_.--.--,
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